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iiltiwiwwywgwd uii nil liiiiidu lliut
the results of tloYemltfiklectMfis

parties. The Natoaata(5irJy?mai
ea tne political cness-Doar- d : tlie fKe--

publican party failed to get such an
endorsement as they thought they

HWkfr WooEl hMfe Deefi Demdcfaflc,
the Republicans were able to carry
off the honors by a small plurality vote.
This being the case, the Congress, which
asseraMeg inj )JTalrtngtqn nwjrrow, or

the 4th of MaBcly wfll, tor at Vey great
extent, find itself engagedjn the settle
ment of political platforms for the next
national battle which will occur in
1880. .. . ,

The Demoriicy initio n4kt Congress
will havet .a! cl"'it3onty in both
houses, but that majority will not be
large enough, of itself, to overthrow
any veto of the President. The De-
mocracy will, therefore, in control of
the legislative branch of the govern-
ment, for the jprs time since 1860, be
placed on their good behavior; but in
order that the greatest good may be
accomplished, it seems to us that the
several sections of the opposition to
Republicanism, shoqld .settle their dif-
ferences, which are probably not radi-
cal, and agree upon a common policy to
be pursued, and a common line of at-
tack and defence. The recent elections
are. not bo, significant as they may-see- m

to be of a partial, indorsement, of .Re-
publican measures. It is to be remem-
bered that upon the questions before
the people there was a party in the
field which, when not itself successful,
subtracted from the strength of the dp--
position, ana under the operation of
the plurality, rule inmany instances
gave a nominal victory to the Republi-
cans. In those cases where the Re-
publicans were successful by a plurali-
ty vote, it is plain that they would have
been defeated had. th.ejce bn one op-
position. Th'e'lS'ationai's are made up
of ' malcontents frbWbofh"' the; ' Demo-
cratic and Republican parties. "TrWe
from .the, fomejr pattyr have, felfe li- -

couragecl as the adoption bv it of whut.
they conceive to be adequate correc- -
tions of existing evils. They '

were 'AC
eourhged y:he differences 'they'dfe
covered in the views held as -- to the
evils,,an(.to.coriectivs,-ib- y lead-
ing Democrats. Tins .discouragement
was the foundation qf the National
party. ; It i'eCeiVeff accessions from the
Republican ft'arW in; those malcohlpnt
who, while they hadr'ffo' 'affinit r
democratic doctrine, believed the exis- -

ting financial policy to be the cause of
the present distress, and that the inter
ests of the whole country, and especi

U1 hiubo iwraous wno were not
capitalists, demanded that it should not
oe perpetuated. As there were no com
luauuuig questions netore the country
in the recent canvas.4 other :than those
of finance, it may be safely assumed
that, had there been no division of the
opposition, the Democrats, would have
received the votes of the malcontents
referred to from bolih., paries,, and so
u ve acuieven a decided and overwhelm
ing victory. The existence of the
tional party, then, is naturally regarded
as a misfortune by those who sincerely
caiicurtueciueu modification, if no

destruction, of the Republican system
ot hnance. The lesson which the De
mocratic party may learn from the nar
tial reverse it has sustained is not a new--

one but it is one that in the heat en
gendered of the pride of opinion is con-
tinually being forgotten. It is that uni
ty is, atrengtH. adVthftfcemriiiraKA
leaders;. l&ipTjity.lthere rould pro
uauiy nave oeen nfl nationarpaVty: The
moral force that a solid front would
have commanded would have aroused
enthusiasm and drawn recruits. And
there wouldfcav been no temptation to
iiummate ambiguous platforms intend
ed to suit either wing of their own par-
ty, but which further excited the dis--
trustottose.aJjeadyidi8eDuragedu i In
me recent canvass, no doubt, the idea
or a solid fconth had great weight at the
North in neutralizing the efforts of the
opposition. ;That the Suth issojucan
not be denied, and such was the effect
naturally to be expected from its solid
ness. It is unfortunate, with reference
to the interests of the nation, and
with reference to the interests of the
Democratitf partyiithWa1 portion of the
country,-- because once identified with
institutions which have perished should
nna itself of logical necessity arrayed
in solid phalanx against a partv which
claims Pfetuafiupreqiaey Tfm,he
luereiaciornaving had its origin in a
revolutionary movement for the over
throw of those insfttuiiigns. if this state
or tnmgs flid not exist at the South, the
Democratic party would be stronger at
tne jxorwi. v .be, too m,uch ex-
pect of a party that it would, if it could,
voluntarily abandon a portion of an al--

uuuai chciuj. x bucu prooaDly would
be th? suggestion of a supreme party
expediency. Such an expediency might
argue that nothing would be lost to the
districts or to the section, because hv

STATE NEWS.

Uncle Drury de--

tler
4t

ranam awta ne&rrotoy, of Rowan county, have killed a
gray eagle.

The Jieaufort Atlantic claims thatmore fish are shipped from that point
man any ffpelnilter V

- -

A Westrrn Railroad Decfston.

INDIKkieiSi v. t3.kn the mat
ter or the stwiiiiaisAAltonand iTerra
iiaute jttanroaa company, against the
Ininanapolis'an-ILoUi- s Railway

(Gompanjrqd ,C?erUHi:,.itheXixailroid
companies. J udeeXiresham. of the TTni,

Mhttefh$QUvt i0r4ys owleted the In--
uiauapyjup auu. pj iquis company to pay
into fire Court monthly 3d per cent of
vuejLCjaruss earnings.. ana .eniorneri miptti

6M:byiz'th.e interest, on, h , hanA 4
ciuruj; im uuinpamesy wno areguaran

them, unless said a ner cent shall v
'ed-- the TMinimtimteTjtal agreeoT tOf be
iwW'i'WjjiK rAHTNcviwu,.aua --A.erra
Haute Comnanvjthi order t&hnld-iim- -

WWftftat hearingjbf therase;

f,'" 'Judgmenii igainst a DefitnUcr

TMTJlitfedStates
as indflrment

for the government against eheo. Atchi-flitoaiSplace- uT

hisiands
8jarnay officeror idistribution among
hdiiMteaps-ota- , in.Sptetnbei-- ,

8w. Freailent demand has been made,
by th&government upon Atchison to re-
fund or Jfcfitfhtfflfr frtr fr,ht iltnriilnf rf
trut noVattentLOh beinsr haid ih the mat.
leil) innp suit nas oeen f entered and

for the government in default!
" ....

wimging II111IV19 U tfUHUvC

vit was filed by John HGarrett, this
morning, charging Geo. W. Huntzinger,
late, president of the Philadelphia, Coal
Company, with applvinfirto his own use
money of said eompeay to the amount
of . $82,438. Bail was fixed at $40,000,
and a detainer lodged against Hunt- -
nugvi, wno is aireaay unaer m
a similar suit against him, in the Court
of Cnnrnion Plnftri -- f 'i' '

The New Sf ek Speealatlons. f ' ;

me comDinaaon method . of nneraitnc in ntfba
which Messrs. Lawrence 4 Co., Bankers, N. Y
hare Inaugurated, is attracOne unusual attention In
financial circles, by reason of its remarkable suc-
cess. B. 1'. Comstoek, of Providence, invested ninetimes, and made over in thn months
iuui iiuiu tH taw oityiwu. tij mis eystem.
oraers irom thousands oi customers, in varioussums, are pooled into one immense capital, and
fw nvcM aa a uugut; wuoie, taus giving to eacn

shareholder all the capital and shrewdest skill.
Profits are divided everv SO iv in, nmnnnt
from S10 to S75,O0O can tie used in Messrs. Iw--
reuw aws comDinanons witn equal proportionate
SUOCeSS. 815 Will make 7K nmtit In lh mnnth
8200 will return $1,600, or 8 per cent on the
stock, and so on as the market varies. The new
circular gives "two unerring rules for success," and
shows how any one can operate profitably. Mailed
free. Stocks and bonds wanted. Government
uouqs supplied. Apply to JLawrence A Co.. bank- -

ers, 57 Exchange Place, N. Y.

Ease AtUIisble sy the RkeaaiaUc,
Yes althOUKh theV ma dfuntetr nt rHf tt to

attainable by rheumatic, sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off,' by means of Increasedactivity Of the klrinevn Wnnnrtant
blood purification tbe acrid element to whichpathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urinary analysis. The name of this grand depurent isHostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as aremedy for constipation, which causer contamina
tion oi me mood with the bile and a certainmeans of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, andnervous ailments;' It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant and is highly recommended as a medicinalstlmalant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it
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PRODUCE.

Baltimokk-0&- & AeajttV irnlW; Southern andPennsylvania 2a9, Western white 28a9, mixed2tta7. Hay dull and unchanged. Provfstons dulland heavy, jobbing only. Coffee quiet and steadle?
lT1 waiskeyaaMde firmer at 1.09a

x rciguia sieaay. sugar in good inquiry;
soft ofgay 1,4. j .,
CnionraATi Flour dulL Wheat inactive; redand white 88ab Cora dull and drooping at 82a

Sty--QM- s met ma tiesuto 22. PorkWgoodde-raand- ;
8.05 bid, 8.12 asked. Lard steady and higood demand; steam $.75. Bulk meat steady-shoulde- rs

244a, dear rib&'JoaSS, clear sWes4!
"'W11116 rib 5.40a50, clearsides Whiskey steady, at 1.05. Sugar quietand unchanged. . ,'JSjJQS'to buyers' iaror butwindedtfcafcgeltt price; fair demand lorexport any home use. tWheat neary and loweronly a moderate business, at m decline.; Com In':

p?8'' mt em W&0. o wW3Lquletr nir.40a80.LaTii hi tnrrerjT favorand dull at 6.07ar0 for prime stttm. Ck)ffe
modoroto demand. --Sugar in mod-erate request and iinchanged. Rlo-- . quiet steady;M? duu.tjjuncliaige Freights steady

i --
in COTTONii

.Ili4--- '

8; sales atWTjrtock4 222VwpSts1csffi
ScontbleM :' u

BoOMiDail; middling ..fec.; k)w mlddlmgFhS0, ,'8C4 netTOeelpts.87.1;l.'ir63 ; stock to Great Brtt- -
litTUU

..WnfnoNteadyiddlmssc.: low-m- i

dung 8 .'ord'y 7Vj; netgross i sales stock 1 niiinS.lSiporta 6oaatwlse 1,020: to Grt Britain Con?.

PHnJBLPHiA'-Quie- tr ' midlSng :i,

f11 ornary recelS

;AtrwtA' 1AUUA 8vC;. Tow niidvamjmi 'gdodoTdlnaj
Mock

rs T.T.

CHARUSTON-- et; middling - i4d.i' lo inf
448groa-- ; sale I,f00j stock ;' exports

ConltMnt4totiarmel v- -. ( , .

NEW YORKmOulet: .atasirftM6' miiiillnii ' ..
lands .0;,na4.;v6rfeans,9c.; consolidated net
TOTCiproizt.iAni zross :exDortsto nit Rntnin

jDio; 10 crontinent 1047; to Piance 11.502.
LtnitaiNooNHeay.--; MWdlfng upTands)!

ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands ., sales
5,000, speculation, and export - 1,000, . receipts
11,300, all American: Futures partially 1-- cheap

Uplands low middling clause: November de .livery 5 November and December
December and January do, January aad Feb-

ruary do, March & April 5 2, April and May 514,
and June 5 frSiWIrttM Yoi

.14 FUTURES.

.M
1 W, 1 i

Iw York Futures closed steady. Sales
Daies.

December 9 .20a.21
January.
February' .. l:P,HOlLAn
Maroh.-..i- . 518.52 1
Anril-.- i liV.J. ..ii'"64tfr.S-- J

(

WTJ.'XQ'i .l.U'''.05a.U6

FINANCIAL. ,tklsai im
Mbw YOKkt Monev activetat UWfc'Hftteterfcel

ati'4.81 Gold steady at Vi. Government4
New 5's 1.06. State bonds strong.

.1 4t 1CITY COTTON MARKBT. ? ) im I Bes.
j. m li ijntnm v .tin i i rar

,.!,(.,.,.,, i .. ..... I AXv i

uhaklottk, JJecemoei I. IB 4 IS. I

TbmHrrk! yesterday Hosed '4tifc the foltowi

ti ti rt. w.
ajt'" m

Spliced. " 1.75BAeenr o, per lb. . . 12al3Cobn, per bush'l.. 50a55
50&55Pbas. " 60355Oats, snelled, S3a35

a9,
niHim, a. v. . . lUfeal2

Bulk mxats
Clear Bib BUta,. ,;t.

ComtB
Prime Rio. 16al7Good. 15al6

;25
! f CobSU''. . Itii . iijjfi'j: 38a45

pOaa.00
' i'Wlilte.uJ. . .... c:--- ....... 10al2

, .Vellms...... .... f , ,v.
.POTAOSS--, ,. ;.. j.

ssweei... '.'......:... , V35a40
i wa-.y...a-- :.;.".. ...... 4Oa50' .BUlTlat u
North Carolina... 20a25Boos, per dozen;.;.. : . . 12ttal5
Family,.: 8.00a8.50Extea..... 2.35a3.00' Saper.:..... 2.25a2.50

FIELD BROS.,

WHOUBAL AND BXTAJL,

GROCERS and DEALERS mCOUNTB Y PRODUCE

ALSO, PR0PI0XIORS Or TB3S

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

This house has been newly furnished and Is kepi in
firstass style.

Terms, Per Day; . .. . 8 2 00

Table Board, Pet Month . lit 00

tT-Omnib- and Carriages at every train.

FIELD BROTHERS, Propriety

BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.deel

jyjORE NEW GOODS,

Ain

THE CKI IS" STILL THEY COME.
.r; U VO U J. ft Jlr

Some of this week's arrivals of FRESH GOODS;

Best New York State Gilt Edge Goshen

BBB V U TTTT TTTT EBB RRRB B U U T T S R RBBB U U T T KB RRRB B U U T T E R RBBB CU T T KKK R B Z

HORSE RADISH,

Fine Mixed and Rata Pickles, and Chow Chow,

in Kegs and Bottles, best Leaf Lard in Kettles,
Buckets, Kits and Tierces.

The largest Bar of Soap for 5c in the State. R.
B. Mills and Gail ft Ax's Snuff in Bladders. Boxes
and Bales, Patapsco Bread Powders in Boxes from

of lb to 6 lb., fine Teas and Coffees,fresh Cann-

ed Tomatoes, Peaches, Pine Apples and Deviled
Meats, Pepper and Worcester Sauces.

More fine French Candies, new Nuts, Figs, Rati
sins, Jellies, Prunes, Mince Meat, Crystallised Fruits!

Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Ooooanuts,
&c, Ac.

Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Kegs, Baskets,
Trays, Well Buckets. , . : ;

: . TOBACCO AND CIQABSv

In fact the beat stock of Goods in the city.
LeROY DAVIDSON.decl

Jmttsjetttjettts.
QPERA, HOUSE.

JK555 ,;T- vH TJ B. S D A Y 50566
6S

53
5555 D E C X MB SR

NICK ROBERTS'

HTJMPTY DCMPTY. HTJMPTY DUMPTY.HUMPTY DUMPTY. HUMPTY DUMPTY.

GIEMALDI PANTOMIME TROUPE,
vj

2 CLOWN8 2

, AT. EACH PERFORMANCE.

EXTRAORDINARY OLIO,

Introducing
will
open

1'HB WORLD RENOWNED1 mat
to

SIEGRIST CHILD-RE- N wiu

- ENGAGED AT 8400 PER ,WEEK.
1 I m

Prices andMe.JJo extra charge for reserv'ed
Hotel:

decl 4t -

.":? if ! r liij.
OPERA HOUSE, 1

i

JJi
.

Mi: ;'' .ah atm 2f nolv: irt wis
1,1 'SATURDAY ONLY, DECEMBER' " TTH "' ,:

5 Hanetfbythri CJomtytheBeBt!

The best ftfcow tothei World AT CHEAP PRICES.

fBLOW' ATAWILSON, iSSt
certain

BB3? PBJMROSE&.WEsf'i
page
court

io
SEASON; ... i"JJrfTr',J",-- iv.; tte

land

EATEB THIS SEASON. SSl.ln
wn

Aewrownhig climax of w,inah., ' 3 '
musical oenw and fXriS'- - .'""JrreKiuar lour iri3S!V.rj!?LV

IT. UM moat l.T,.''TT"r ! NEW. COMPA- -
: euasn and mflnl nnw

power
see.de

of Maj.-- Seat6n Gales, of Raleigh, He
uieu in- - wasmngton Wty, 'riday, at
noon. mfWPfirffFftleman. a eracenl wri ki a fl: Vmt a d
captivating spea jer.ar fctitW t a mi
01 great

TILDEK'8 T1X

1- - Leading Issue In' the Suit-Decide- d

JTmi lruiim ITUII ill OlllLl iTllilIlu
Choate,in the United States Court tor
aay,renaejeenBO0tinUision in the
case of too United States against- - Sam
uel J. Tilden. In his WfiBni-eW- s

Tnis is a motion on the part of the
plaintiffs to have certain depositions
wnicn nave'DeerrTaKerr in the cause
under section 863 of the revised statr

rendant objected on the ground, that
under section 865 such depositions can
only be opened at trial and bv consent'
His Honor reviews the various points
XI A. 1 1 a - -mat nave Deen raised, ana concludes
as follow: "While it is possible that in
some cases the power to take testimony
may be'atoufcM'for'th'e' pirosd of pub-
lishing scandalous and irrelevant mati
ter; yet, on the other hand, the power
of either party to forbid the opening of

,TdepsiMs'i'1uhtil ;'1rM niapieadf tQ
aouses mucn worse; thus, 11 this right
has existed under the act of 1869, the
party takingwp;eiqsitipn.,without notice
before the recent change of statutes re
quiring notice, might have kept this1
deposition secret till trial, and theri
,have se4.i,,the,4estimony ola witrjefis
wbpnx,theiphertsi4e Jiad;tnot f&m no?
imu itji opportunity to cross-examin- e,

and whose testimony he would have no
opportunity, Derhaps, to rebut. So also
the party taftig'tHFdepo'sitions, which
have been sealed up and certified by the
magistrate, might be prevented untiltrial from ' ascertaining whether ,4they

cic tuiu icl ui neu iji uue iorm,and would have no opportunitv to have
any mistake1 in-th- at respect corrected
or abated by re-taki- ng depositions.
These and other inconveniences far
outweigt) theincoiiveiiietoceitff.- - possible
injury to be done by the publication, and
fully justify the practice that has beenrefejrredjteand is ensbodied in the rules.Upon the whole, I think the statute
will be entirelv satisfied bv trm
tions being opened in the presence ofthe parties Jfvf hir; n;ttriv4.

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

Paris. Nov. so. Tiip Jmivmti 7w
Vefates states that Alphonso, 'King of
Spain, has determined to ask the handi the Princess Christine, sfeter of &e
late Queen Mercedes, in marriage. Thisstatement requires confirmation.

Later. The Estafetts publishes adispatch from Madrid which" contra-
dicts the statement of the Journal Des
Debates concerning" King Alphonso's
intention to. ask, the .hand, of..PrincessChristine m mai-riag- e. '

The London correspondent' of the
Journal Des Debate contradicts the
statement tnat England has demanded
S'K'nssiai explanationis' c'dnSeiTilnff

en- - auniuann's speech on the occa--
sion ot nis delivery of the sword from
the Czar to Mundsha Mohommed Has--

bfat
et)&tateAt&r; ' Nov'jXTne ' jiiaji

riage of the Princess Tliyra; of 'Den-
mark, with the Duke of Cumberland,
will bw soletnnized on the 'SJat or 22d ofDeeemJjerj : - -- ;i .uoii ..!....
t; The-Kin- g of-Den- and Cabinet
have decided to dissolve the chamber
because of its refusal to vote a subsidyto repair the damages-.cause- by thenegro insurrection in Santa Cruz."

BniTOL,. , Nov. 30. The Britishsteamer Aaragon, Capt, Symons, whichlett here to-da- y for New Yorkr was
subsequently in collision in. .therrtW&rand sustained damage to her' bulwark!St. Petersburg, Nov. 30. The
Council of State is discussing the pro-por- ts

im--

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES,

Hdn;X,yman Tremkrn'e?ie yptraHv
morning at Albany, N. Y.

The extensive sewer pipe works ofSperryRitcWev Cfc;tTsl'faige, O.,
were humed Fridaynigbf, The loss is ibetween $75,000 and $100,000. AA San Franciseo dispatch says ad-
vices from Virginia City say the ore is

hundred sea level of the Sierra Nevada.The news has stiffened the San Fran-
cisco market.

Collector; erritti WNYbrK,chareatrnii Uia icustonil house .Tues--
one watchtnan. The removals weremade for economical and not politicalreasons, and the, namea,,of the men dis-
charged are not made made public.

day by a United States deputy marshaland brousht befor Piimmioainnor troi
lett for an alleged defalcation of $1,300.Sawyer was held in $1,000 bail for ex-
amination, Wednesday.

Discussion of rfflrfMKlH' 'Munich.

Munich. Nov. so. Th Piava
thorities have asked the opinion of theProtestant1 3a1ihtfyarltlsiaelitish rcm- -
gregations and the board of health on
Sr 01 lraissive cremation.The Catholics will have nothing to dowith it; the Israelites refuse "H
an opinion tltePrbtestaiitSfcay it wouldonly imply a change in the directions inthe htttrjEy.TaittLttte,boapA,of Jlt.h ,

commend cremation in following con-tingencies: First, after battle; second,
during epMenrWs thlrdit for nfi con-veyance of remains to distant tartfosi$l,.where the soaiswiHrattablefarbui iRl pnrposaB. Tho authoritico havepostixned t
tion

Latest from the feceVe of W.r ' U
LAHORE.NOV.30.-Th- e SlCnalliiio- - rartir

under Mai. Pearson.
the Afreedies, one of. the hill tribes,
yesterday, onthfe hill fctotbsite Khyber 22Pass. Two men of Maj. Pearson'stroop of horse were killed and one
wounded.

Khvber Pass ia hWlr1
voys have returned.

A company of the ninth regiment
er.

andr45 Sikh haV hteh. sumr n 0
May

""uea neavy nnng is also heard nearan musjm since yesterday.
rne trouble with the Afreediea is nnf.

serious, only one tribe is hostile. uuu
A Cargo of Cotton on Fire.

Charleston: Nov. 30 Th oft.nn
in the steamer Royal Diadem, at this May
port for Amsterdam,took fire this morn-ln- e. June

The vessel was towed nshnrA and July
filled with ' water. Her cariro of 547
bales of cotton, valued at $70,000, was
badly damairedbv the fire. She will h
pumped out afKidrs4harjtfea She is Jnsurea in Europe.' :ki 9--- firm.

Additions to the PomeranU Death LIsf.
.

.New York. Nov. 30. Messrs. TCnn- -
hardt & Co of the Hamburg-America-n
BteamsniEfewaontDftn'n.ti Annnnnrm ot.hai
they have received a dispatch stating
that the followinflr Were amoncr the Ior
on the Fomerania: II. Muller, second
cabin passenger ; O. Pokkes, second off-
icer ; w . Zarnow, third officer ? O. Helms,

n'TMPOfiTAUT, f 4r

a-
-

i - -- a W win u uu '

WHOLESALE AMBBTA, TRADE.

Having unrivalled facilities I have Just opened the
largest and best selected stock of

CHINA,
crockery, v v i rv r

GLASSWARE . t I
AND LAMP GOODS,

Vfe,kP a full lineof . ail goods usually kept 'y '

FIRST-CLAS- S

ecu f-- I II NN N Ao o II NIf N AAo HHU n N N N A Ao o H H ii N NN AAAoco H H ii N NN A A
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VIZ:

Toilet Sets. Tea Sets, Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Ewers and Basins, Ooblets, Glass Sets, Lamp
Goods, and In fact everything in that line. We buy
for cash and do a strict y cash business through-
out, therefore we are enabled to fill orders at a
very small profit

Merchants and the Retail Trade generally will
find It greatly to their advantage to call and ex-
amine our

HUGE STOCK

All orders from Merchants, whpt.hor smnii or
large, will be carefully and promptly attended to,

JOHN BROOKFIELD,

Trade st, under Democrat Office, Charlotte, N. C ,

. . . Wholesale and. Retail Dealer in

CHINA, W. G. and C. C. WARE. ROCKINGH4M
and YELLOW WARE, GLASSWARE

and LAMP GOODS.
nov!9

mtistv$.
JR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER L. R. WRISTON & CO'S

... . Drug Stors.
With 25 years' experience I guarantee entire

satisfaction. ,janll

OU1SIANA STATE LOTTERY.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational andCharitable purposes In 186$, ,wAth a capital of$1,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of 8350.000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will take place monthly. Itnever scales or postpones. Look at the following
distribution:

Grand promenade concert, during which will take
" place the

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING

At New Orleans, Tuesday, December 10th,

Under the personal supervision "and managemen
of Gen, G T. Beauregard, . of Louisiana, and

Gen. Jubai A. Early, 0f Virginia.
- v. , V I ,

CAPITAL PRIZE. 8100,000.

Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves
85. Fifths, 82, .Teutasy81

UST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize of $1 00,000.... 8100,000
1 Grand Prize of sn.onn . 50,000
1 irana imze oi 20,000... . 20,0002 Large Prizes of 10,000...... 20,000
4 Large Prizes t)f 5,000 20.O0O

20 Prizes of 1,000... 20,00050 Prizes of.... 500.......... 25l00O
100 Priaeaof,. s... 00 30,000
200 Prizes of....... aw 40,000ROO Prizes of ...... . 100 f!l)(W

10,000 Prizes ot 10 ic 0,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 820,000
iXX J?vvlv11"iiu.ou rnzes oi luu 10,000100 Approximation Prizes of 75 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to 8522,500

Gen. G. T. Beauregard of l a
Gen. Jubal A. Early, of Va.. Commissioners.

Application for rates to clubs should only be madeto the Home Office in New Orleans.
Write for circulars' or send orders to" M. A. DAUPHIN,

Postofflce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana
novl2

pXiscjeXIauc0Xts.

NOTICE

By order tf t7iA""EYprfnt.fvo rAmmtHAa x v
lini tff aettgpf the associationbe the.Graiit Hniu in nu
Tuesday, VfilttEKg Tuesday" the

12 o'clock mttaSslr' lmp0rtant buslness- - Afuii
ooIJiiu?d,?rstood tQat aU wh0 contributed as muchdollars, are members of the associationAll persons who are interested In keeping up theassociation are respectfully Invited to attend.

J' anov24 dlw w2w fSfnta55SWSy py 2w

THING'S MOUNTAIN HOTEL.
'

l0? Pleasure In announcing to the public thattaken charge of the

KING'S MOUNTAIN HOTEL,

adonathTLmI management the house will be

QLD OR NEW BLINDS FITTED

WITH

DEARBORN'S BLIND AWNING FIXTURES.
Can be used both ways,

Either as an Awning or Blinds, making the best
;and cheapest awning knewnv- -. , . ;

Ask your hardware dealer for them, or send
explanatory circulars to the rjianufacfurers.' '!;

BOSTON BLOWER COMPANY,

novl9 lm

jgLANK BOOKS, ' . tt
The best and cheapest stock everln Chaste. go

are

ill! A utiU
pHOTOGBAPHS.

tecohseouericeMoh
original cost of nuUeria a7d ,n T01ranWlirii a ti.srrr101 e Action from and

at my

MZBIC'JSK4I IN SPOOL COTTOH,"

That tn Jury on Cotton textiles, yarns fed threads
at the-Par-is Exposition, decreed a Gold Medal and

firaad Prize to the Wullmantlc Linen Company for
-- t S i i. I i it,lSpool Cotton especially adapted for use on Sewing

of the worid,' wtf owe it as 4 dnt'tbr ine public and
toMessrs. J. &F. Coats to announce that

NO GRAND PkEES WERE DCRSED AT PARIS
for spool, cotton; : :

We are advised by eafole of the following awards:
J. P. COATS, GOLD MEDALr WILLIMANTIC
LINEN CO., SILVER MEDAL,

And we claim; for' the- - winners of Hie First Prize
that, as they have established in Rhode Island the
largest Spool Cotton Mills to the United States,
where their Spool Cotton Is manufactured through
every process from the raw cotton . to the finished
spool, AMERICA,' as represented by Messrs. J. & P.
Coats, is stut ahead in Spool Cotton.' I '

AUCHTNCLOSS BROTHERS,
Sole Agents in New York for J. & P. Coats.

JACKSON'S BEST ; ,'

SWEET. .NAVY CHE AVINti tOBACCO.

Awarded highest prize at Centennial Exposition for
fine chewing qtniHtles and excellence and lasting
character of sweetening and flavoring. The best
Tobacco made. As our blue strip trade-mar- k is
closely imitated on Inferior goods, see that "Jack
son's Best" is on every plug. Sold by all dealers.
Send for sample free, to C. A. Jackson A Co., Man-
ufacturers, Petersburg, Va.

0ILSSASSAFBAS
AND PENNYROYAL

Of prime quality, bought in any quanlty, for cash
on delivery, free of brokerage, commissions,

or storage expenses, by

DODGE & OLCOTT, -
Importers and Exporters of

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS, Sc.

88 William St ....New York.

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the " Fibb-8ID- B

Visitor." Terms and outfit tree. Ad
dress P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

GOLD MEDAL

Has been awarded at the Paris Exhibition of
1878 to

C LARK'S
OO NN N TTTT

O O NN N T
OO N N N T
OO N NN T
00 r. N nn s T ::

Best Six-Cor- d Spool Cotton. It is celebrated for

.being strong, elastic, and ot uniform strength. It

has been awarded MEDALS at the great Exposl

tions, from the first at Paris, in 1855, to the Cen-

tennial at Philadelphia in 1 876. In this country

CLARK'S O. N. T. SPOOL COTTON is widely

known In all sections for its Superior Excellence in

Machine and Hand Sewing. Their Mills at N ewark

N. J., and Paisley, Scotland, are the largest and
most complete In the world. The entire process of

manufacture is conducted under the most complete

and careful supervision, and they claim for their

American production at least an equal merit to

that produced in Paisley Mills. As

NO GRAND PRIZES were awarded at Paris for
SPOOL Cotton,

they are glad to announce to the American public

that they have been awarded a GOLD MEDAL, be

ing Uie highest award given for Six-Cor- d Spool

Cotton, GEORGE A. CLARK & BRO.,
Sole Agents,

decl 400 Broadway, New York.

rpHE TIME HAS COME.

Notwlthstandlnir in regards to the season the
winter goods on hand yet will be made up for less

M. LICHTENSTEIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
xour orders solicited. Ladies' Cloaks cleaned and
remanded. Please send your order through mail,
waren wiu receive prompt attention,

decl

pEGRAM 4 CO

DIALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES

' AND

H H A SSSSH H AA
HHH A A
H H 1a H 88B8

1st National Bank Building, Charlotte, N- - C.

Our stock of Boots, Shoes, &c is acknowledged
mo uns inn in uie oioui, tuiu vm woiua oe pleas-

ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
Duying. .. jfisuttAM OO,

decl . ,

HPHE CANDY STEW,"

To be given by the young ladles of the Busy Beesociety, win take place In the basement of theSmith Building, now used as a skating rink. Doorsat 2 o'clock Saturday, the 7th of; Decembers I
remain open until 1 1 at night At the door iei wui uo given wnicn win enuue eacn person

as much candy as they can draw. The interest
oe vanea Dy tne saie ana auction oi fancy ar-

ticles, dolls,Christmas gifts, etc., and a Punch BowL
Later In the evening there will be oysters and other
reireaumenis serveo. rne young lames will do all

meir power to insure a pleasant evening. Ad--
muttuon iu cents. tL MOORE,

..;..:"" !

t EVEN UK SALK
, ... ; ' f'. - T

On MOTtdAT. TWwjmhor 9(1 1 870 at mia
house, on Tryon sL I will sell to the highest bidder

uoiicu uiajkej, j. woguu ouu narness and 2horses, forfeited to fh use of ; the R S, Govern- -
! ! ' i' ; j M U.'IiHAKK ST1N

decj It

itxtiatx Sales; ;

ORTGAGEES' SALE :

. . . , ,'-- " forJef power of attorney oontainea in'h,J adeed of mnrtmuM

44. we- - will sfeu at public auction? at tlhouse door in
2nd dayof Denr,1878,tKfe

described Drorjertv. tvwtt-- . Thot .
lylngta fee-dt- of CrtoSS.1plat of said city as partrof iote Nolsquare Na 54,

street, ast by the street that refTs aTnr.rthi

steam nrt '"-u- ve norse.

now on the premises. ..Terms m&ti!'" !vf Wnd'
the
mv

novl 4 soA'sundars''

' WAWLERS.(pKa& anal,,.
;and JeweUy is complete, which wJisV,clwk- -

: i f"""" t AKKIOR.
NO. T. BUTLER.

.
. .. .

ESTABLISHED, 1868.

I would rPfirtAAtflllln .
the public generalrWZ 5?" mt
In the Stole, Largest

FIKE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

Both of Gents' and Ladies' Sizes, in Kev ,, ( inwinding.

Ladles' Opera. Levlathlan and Guard ciuiins.
Necklaces.

Lockets,
Charmr,

Bracelets,
Setts,

Breast Plus,
Ear Rings.

, . Sleeve Buttons
Studs.

Gents' Gold and Plated Vest Chains.10"'"' V'V'U s-
-

Large Stone and Plain is karet Gold R,IBS '"variety.

Silver and Plated Ware
Gold Silver and Steel Spectacles.lye Glasses, &c, &c, Ac,

rese" teddS SW by me ted as rep- -

ENGRAVING, In all its I'lr.iidies,promptly executed. neatly ami

var- -

quality
T ten 001118 each- - tf!t

The highest price paid for Old Gold and SilverBe sure to call on J. T. BUTLER as
unPrinUPIed "ead Ducks" that play ff"at

JNO. T. EI TLIR,One Door frt-- Eiias & Col.ui's.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AllJobsleft with me tefoie Jui.iaiv i.t

SVor!' fr "RerHl,S" If .ct
sePt2l JNO. T ri;ti id

p LASNE,

From Pails, France,
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, G1LLFR in , - U,

VER PLATER,

Tni.41 SttloiteFtotPresbvterijin Chun n
Nat Gray Store."

l't tf f i ': t ;
Every kind of repatrs'made at once at half mi. Pand warranted one year. Every kind of JewViT vBronze Gilding, Coloring. Silver P aling uivanlzing made at short notice and "s

i.WorkHdone for the t1 at low PYicesg

reteSnew? Wan d' WUh Premlun B--

septl5 ,, .

Qcvo tlvcvtiscmciMs.
A GE,N,TS WANTED-F-or the be"st

selling Pictorial Rook sinrt rii,i. ijL,i''sl?sl
.t .r xinfs reduced 33 per cent National Publishing Co.,

4W. Philadelphia, Pa.

J OUSEKEEPERS.

A Postal Card sent us with your address will insure free in return, our nitrated Circular of n eHouse-furnishi- Specialties. Palmer 4 SkiltonManufacturers, 28Pearl Street, New York 4

GENTS, READ THIS. .,.

We wttl ravAeent.ii a Kalhr
and mpm. or allow a llrge eonunTs&h to e
we say.

ERMAN & CO., MarshaD, Michigan. 4w.

TEAS!
AHEAD ALL THE TIME.

New tprms fnw 2' flLPcharges paid.
P n fi , .) o.1 MitKlt TEA (JO.," mu. ox a. oo vesey &l, xsew York. 4w.

"VTEW RICH BLOOD! . .s.

ajr"ao rvmiATiTE fills make New Rich

SOUND HEALTH,
If such a thing : Sent by ma for 8 let- -ter stamps. I S. JOHNSON A CO., Bangor. Me.

GENTS WANTED

For Dr. March's New Book ! !

F R 'M' A H K t'O D A W N

In this new volume the Popular Author ofttBle Portrays with viyld thriU&
!HfBdel0,0eBce tneeventsof sacred trattilmd
mwiJ5S?,ft,moily to tne beautyrpatho7a..d
lJS&Lf 8t0rs f the Bible.s?enhJ,SIarkl,n Blowing1

and richllndlngs, thevl nJe market- - Terms Liberal. Circulars
J. C. McCURDY 4 CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.
' V ! 'if -

JENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.

A WONDERFUL; REMEDY.

There is

ftatoenni1 .ther ex,ernal remedies lncludtal

binSlSlt,f!Iialctea,
F-caU- whkSSv'SSS 555?' ?? extraordS- -

iny Pbyswan toiSur own toSumfim above" BaL
te&fc male weaknss,8tSbborand Nlfe

diseased Kidneys. Whod

TTNDERTAKING
: ;frfn ) .ii,! ,, J ...

SS TO61 teparedto'ia an 0Kie,s
for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand i,

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES.

Both Wood and Metal 1c.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANT.

HeftrseaiifittaisheATif desired.

Furniture of every DescrtpHou Repaired at shor
notice.

W. M. WILHELM,
June 20.

'WWl R e Rogers. Trade Street,

NWmXTARLE,,
If you want first-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Bug-K-

or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery

mllTJT1' Carrlage a Baesas Wagon to
StTit RteM18 W departmg tramfl' 80 to the New

taTJT Urhor8e8 Wel1 fedand weU groomed
Livery Stable.

Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable pitasour motto.
maris R. CHAMBERS CO.

muiiw.
n0RNAND

Postofflce Addresa. ChnTinHo m, um.

tttoSStoiwtoMn ."Ju.pnq.

thus semftyingA sectional feeling atdhe
NoVtg, itMpWkytivld e?vdnA tere
to the v&dfeaib&Jof, prinxfoUtf. $uhh k
course, however, is hardly practicable.
It is practicable, though,; for the South-
ern people to treat juch.Bepublicans in
their midst, both as a party and as indi-
viduals, with such an emphatic and con-

spicuous nwkrpyeenuderation ' and
fair play that no room could be left for
fault-findin- g and criticism designed to
awaken and diffuse unfriendly .senti?
ment .ba fjthe;ifIt:-i- possible to
avoiol ' contemptuous allusions ta 4fefi

- party,-- and every cuuise of wuduut
whether BUlSftWflijf liOJieiilitbange
of social amenities., calculated to keep
alive bitternesskand o exaspexater aj
Northern sentiment responsive ,to onef i rafedd :i ;..

Hlam8 " !ivvvrMjrrWK,W. c 6tl ;r-- " , c,.ntuip fXiKiirnna ir. j. fccneiaing. Reduced " 5??I willRates. give my; VJ &r w "fiirt
' vt'on

no?24tf
sept22 bushel to a feli irATt'Y..Prs from one

jjni. n 1 ROBERT D. GRAHAM.
Superintendent


